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I 1095-631 ’Nuclea~Ca~di~l~gy Telemedi~ine: Evakrationof
Reeults After 11 Months snd 531 Studies
T.M. Bataman,J.H. O’Keefe, Jr., K.M. Zabel, M. Saunders, C.S. Barnhart,
M.E. Williams, K. Sherwani, J.A. Case. Mid Am Heartkrst, Kansas CitX MO,
USA
Considerable cost savings can be achieved through central (CEN) process-
ing and interpretation of SPECT data acquired at remote (REM) sites using
simple acquisition modules. Diagnostic accuracy, however, has not been re-
ported. Between 8/95 and 8/98, 531 TI-201 SPECT studies were acquired
REM in a hospital (GE Starcam) or in a cardiology office (Siemens Orbiter) 70
miles away, and 2573 studies were acquired in the CEN lab. Raw data was
transferred from REM over ISDN lines for procesein@display/interpretation
CEN using an ADAC PEG 20 with X-windows software. Patient character-
istics REM were 53Y0male, 45% known CAD (26Y0prior PTCA, 13% prior
CABG, 21% prior Ml), 37Y0ischemic; and CEN 70% male, 72% known CAD
(51% prior PTCA, 29% prior CABG, 44% prior Ml), 73% ischemic. Mean
follow-up was 8 and 6 months respectively.The coronary angiogrnphy (cors)
rate waa16% for REM (2.4%J39%for nonischemidischemic scan pts) and
190A(2.0%/28%) for CEN pts. Accuracy for detecting CAD in cors pte was
88°Afor REM and 90% for CEN pts. Event rates (cardiac death, nonfatal Ml)
for pta with nonischemic scans were 0.6% and 0.1% respectively. Revaecu-
Iartzation rates for Dts referred to cors after SPECT were 48% for REM and
64% for CEN pts.
Conclusion: Thia retrospective study demonstrates high clinloal accuracy
and utilitv for a strateav of providing acquisition only SpECT myocardial
perfuaion_studies at re~ote sites and-processing/interpreting data at a core
laboratory. The accuracy and utility are similar for pts imaged centrally or
remotely.
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m109677 Coronery Blood Flow Response to Rapid AtrialPacing ia Not Nitric Oxide Mediated When
Coronary Atherosclerosis, or its Rick Factors, is
Present
D.M. Goodhatt, T.J. Anderson. The University of Calgary Ca/ga~, AB,
Canada
To determine whether metabolic increases in coronary blood flow (CBF) and
epicardial coronary artery diameter (DIAM) are dependent on nitric oxide, we
measured the responses to rapid atrial pacing before and after LNMMA (20
umol/min). We studied 26 patients (GRP), (mean age 47 + 11yrs; 18 male),
15 with (CAD) and 11without (NCAD) angiographic coronaty artery disease,
but with coronary risk factors. CBF was derived from doppler flow velocity
(0.018” doppler wire) and coronaty artery diameter.
LNMMA infusion induced a 22 * 14% reduction in CBF (p c 0.001) and
10 + 10% reduction in DIAM (p < 0.001). Similar results were measured in
the CAD and NCAD subgroups. The absolute changes in CBF (ml/min) and
DIAM (mm) in response to rapid atrfal pacing were the same before (AP1)
and after (AP2) LNMMA infusion. This was true of the total group, the CAD
and NCAD subgroups.
CBF DIAM
API AP2 API AP2
GRP 10,02i It 11,0+9.3 0.066+0.12 0,0s3* 0.14
CAD 12.21i4.6 12.8+9.5 0.052+0.12 0.105+0.16
NCAD 7.c@*3.o S.69* S.8 0.086+0.12 0.053!+0.12
Inpatients with coronary artety atherosclerosis, orriskfactoreforatheroecle-
rosis, nitric oxide plays a key role in maintaining basal arterial tone but is not
an important mediator of the changes in coronary blood flow induced by rapid
atrial pacing. Other faofore are predominantly involved in metabolic coronary
vasodilatation.
I 1096-781Contribution of Nitric Oxi(fe Production to
Vasomotor Tone of Coronary Resistance Vessels
C. Tentolouris, D, Tousoulis, T. Crake, A. Trikas, G.J, Davies, P.Toutouzas.
Cardiology Units, Hammersmith Hospital London, UK, Athens University
Medical School, Greece
During exercise and during atrial pacing (AP) coronary blood flow increases
as a result of the microvascular dilation which is associated with increased
mvocardial work. The microvascular dilation is Drobablv due to release of
possible mediator. Whether microvascular nitric oxide production is involved
is unknown. In this study we assessed the effects of AP (up to 140 beate/min)
on blood flow velocity (BFV) during bsseline conditions and during 4#mol/min
for 4 reins infusion of NG-monomethyi-L-arginine (LNMMA, an inhibitor of
nitric oxide synthesis), in 5 patients with normal coronary angiograms (NCA)
and in 5 patients with coronary artery disease (CAD). Mean and phasic BFV
signals were obtained using a 20 MHz Doppler cryetal tipped 8F Judkins
catheter positioned proximal in the left (8 patients) or right coronay artety
(2 patients) proximal to the diseased segments. The percentage increase in
mean BFV during AP was calculated. The velocity changes were corrected
for changes in epicardial coronary artery segment diameter. Saline infusion
did not alter ouronary BFV. The mean percent increases in coronary BFV
with AP during saline and during LNMMA infusion were 36 & 1.7% and 24
+ 2.6% (p < 0.05) in patients NCA and 29 + 5.6% and 25 + 5.3% (p =
NS) in patients with CAD. The mean percent increases in coronary blood
flow with AP during saline and during LNMMA infusion were 55 + 4.6%
and 3D + 2.80/~(p < 0.05) in patients with NCA and 38 + 8.17. and 26 +
9.1% (p < 0.05) In patients with CAD. In conclusion, these findings indicate
that coronary blood flow velocity changes, induced by pacing, is nitric oxide
dependent. Therefore, nitric oxide production contributes to the vasomotor
tone of coronaiy resistance vessels.
~1096-79I VaSOmOtili~andNit~iC Oxide BiOaCtivi~ Ofthe
Bridging Sagments of Human Epicardial
Coronery Arteries
N. Shiode, M. Kate, H. Terakawa, T. Yamada, H. Hirao, T. Yamagata,
H. Mtsuura, G. Kajiyama. Hiroshima Univereify Hiroshima, Japan
Myocardial bridging is thought to be one of causes of myocerdial ischemia.
The aim of this study was to determine the vasoconstricfive effect of acetyl-
choline (ACh) and the effect of NG-monomethyl-L-arginine (L-NMMA), an
inhibitor of nitric oxide synthase, at the bridging segment (BS) of human
epicardial coronary arteries. ACh (30 wg/min), L-NMMA (200 wmol), and ni-
troglycerine (NTG)(2D0Kg) were infused into the left coronary arteries of 14
patients with myocerdial bridging. The Iuminal diameter of BS and the prox-
imal (PS) and distal segments (DS) were determined by computer-assisted
quantitative angiography.
The percent changes in the diameter were below
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ACh (30 @rein) significantly decreased the diameter of BS from 1.82
+ 0.10 mm to 1.54 + 0.10 mm. ACh-inducad diameter change in BS was
greater than that in DS (–14.1 + 4.7% vs –1.7 * 2.3%, p < 0.01). L-NMMA
and NTG caused similar changes in diameter of these three segments.
Conclusions: BS is hyperactive to the mnstriovive effect of ACh, but the
vascular responses to the inhibition of NO and the exogenous nitrovasodila-
tor were similar to those in PS and DS. These results suggest that the
smooth muscle sensitivity tovasoconstrictor in BS is increased and the basal
bioactivity of NO is preserved.
-\ DecreassofNitrate/NitriteinCoronmyCirculatio.
after Coronary Spasm
O. Hirashima, T. Motoyama, H. Soejima, M. Ohgushi, H. Yasue. Kumarrroto
University Kumamoto, Japan
To elucidate the role of nitric oxide (NO) in coronary spasm, we measured
the concentration of serum nitrate/nitrite (NOX) in coronav circulation before
and after acetylcholine (ACh) provocation in patients with coronary spastic
angina (CSA). Sixty-one patients (23 CSA patients and 36 control subject)
were performed oorona~ angiography and were sampled blood in aorta (Ao)
and coronary sinus (CS) before and after ACh provocation. Concentration of
NOX (pmol/1)was measured by Griess reaction. The concentration of NOX
